
Common Sizes

Fibrelyte™ valve boxes are engineered for a greater strength-to-weight ratio than plastic products. Ideal for turf and 
walkway applications, Fibrelyte enclosures are capable of withstanding incidental traffic from vehicles, such as 
light trucks.*

Fibrelyte boxes achieve greater load capacity than similar plastic sizes. Plus, the durable composite material of 
intertwined glass fibers maintains comparable weight as similar plastic sizes. This allows installers to utilize the 
same resources for handling and cutting Fibrelyte boxes as needed for plastic boxes.  

FL08 FL09 FL12

FL36
FL30

Easy to Modify
in the field with a 
simple hole saw

* All Fiberlyte models meet ANSI/SCTE 77 standards for Tier 8 load ratings.

Superior Load Capacity 
than Plastic
in a light-weight, 
easy-to-handle material

Flush Covers
with slip resistant texture

Defined Mouseholes
ready-to-cut as needed in 

select models

Rated for Tier 8
in all sizes for a variety of 

installation conditions

Lock options
available for added security

Select Lids & Bodies Available in Green, Grey and Purple

MeDiuM Duty
Non-deliberate Traffic

Modify in the field with a 
standard hole saw or jig saw.

UV Inhibitors
help resist damage 
from exposure to 
sunlight

FL36

12

Composite
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